History of the Cherokee Indians

This humble effort is attempted for the purpose of perpetuatingsome of the facts relative to the
Cherokee Tribe, that might otherwise be lost. The object has been to make it as near as
personal history and biography of as many Cherokees as possible. Emmet Star 1921
Archaeology made simple (Made simple books), Clean Planet: Stopping Litter and Pollution
(You Can Save the Planet), Deserts (Ecosystems), The Counterpane Fairy, Rapid Thermal and
Integrated Processing II: Volume 303 (MRS Proceedings),
Events in our history have forged and formed the Cherokee Nation into a proud and
prosperous people. From the 's and earlier to the present day, the. Cherokee Tribe History.
Traditional, linguistic, and archeological evidence shows that the Cherokee originated in the
north, but they were found in possession of the south Allegheny region when first encountered
by De Soto in Their relations with the Carolina colonies began years later.
The Cherokee Indians were one of the largest of five Native American tribes who settled in the
American Southeast portion of the country. The tribe came from Iroquoian descent. They had
originally been from the Great Lakes region of the country, but eventually settled closer to the
east coast. Archaeological evidence and Cherokee origin stories indicate that Cherokee
forbears settled their historic homeland many. Cherokee, North American Indians of Iroquoian
lineage who constituted one of the largest politically integrated tribes at the time of European
colonization of the .
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